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Menned & Jsccard's, Brotdwsy and Locust St. Toe World' Grandest Jewelry Establishment.
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All That Is New and Correct Peters Diamond Brand
Are Here-A-nd Our Prices Are the Lowest

The largest assortments, the greatest variety, beautiful,
durable and artistic; Jewelry, Tableware andArt Goods. SHOESThe best and finest at the lowest prices possible.

We Are Importers I ye Are Makers ,
I We Are Retailers

f Diamonds and other .Precious Of the celebrated Watches and f f Precious Stnne and Oold Jewelry.o Gems fine China and Art Silverware that bear our,
--

-' "Watches, Clocks. MusIc"Boxes.
Goods, Japanese and East India name manufacturer of One Jew-

elry
Silverware. China. Cut Glass. Art

Wares. French Bronze and Italian and engravers of Society Goods, Leather Goods, Umbrellas,
Marble Statuary, etc, etc Stationery. Canes, Optical Goods, etc Get Highest Awa.rdAnd We Guarantee Every Article We Sell.

TO-DA- Y WE OFFER MBPBMBMIMWpPMgataWajaaWaWaa

Ladies' Fine Solid Gold Watches
Beautiful solid ( k"t) gold, plain bright and" satin finish,

and hand-engrave- d cases, fitted with Mermod & jaccard's
celebrated movements, timekeepers that are noted all over the world

,, as accurate, reliable and durable.

This Solid Gold Watch.
elegant hand-engrav-

hunting: case, fitted with
our' "Constant"

nickel movement

Price $40.
Solid Gold from to Set with diamonds from $35. to

fitted with Mermod & Jaccard's movements tbe best at

Writ for
Oar Catalogae.
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MERMOD & JACCARD'S

$10,000,000.00
Capital Surplus and aepuraa
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TAPEWORM
MHUJJP Vt SO MINUTES,

With HEAD, or
po lee. ho last- -

Zz2 t BBW5S'eaBBl lnr,no sickness,
no- - pain.-- .Medi-
cine pleasant and. , avStssMWk perfectly harm-In- s.

Medicine
srat to anr part
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MORSESHOER.
W$' FfturfeMtli St. St Loiis.
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Colld mid extra
-- ? heavy hunting case, engi-

ne-turned and
floral border design;

a perfect timekeeper;
guaranteed Jeweled move-
ment

For $36.

Fine Solid Gold
like this: neat,

rich engine-turne-d hunting
case, with one of our guar-
anteed movements; fan ele-
gant watch ' I

Only $24,
Ladies' Watches $400. $1,675

famous lowest prices.

IMIIWIY HI UIOST STREET

anil sratacts absalataJr
wjaraat !"Trust.., und.r

examination, micro-senat- e,

.BOOKLET.

ALtTE

Tpser.

SP?f'

coBsotlcttlcns

St. Louis
Union
Trust Co.,
Fourth and

Locust St.
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' Goall's CosasaereUI BeaUter.
The thirty-thir- d edition ofGould's 'Com-

mercial Reflstsr Isjiaw.TMdjr'or.he pub-
lic The book contains tbe name ot all
business concerns in Sf. IxjuIs, together
wllij a directory of the. pertona'coqn'ecte4
with-- . them In an official capacity . Tb?
names are arranged under three separate
headings-fir- st, brthe street ripiober; &
ond, 'alphabetical' order, and lost under
business classlflcation; under .the latterheading: corporations are included, aa well
as- - partnerships.' it also contains a list
ot the business bouses in Alton, Belleville,
Bast Bt Louis, Granite City. Hsdlson,
Poplar 'Bluff, St. Charles and Venice. .

Dlanond Eaawaesaeat ftlas;s.
Fine diamonds, set In solid cold, hand

made Special values nt SSO.

Others from ft. to 2,O0O. at Mermod, &
Jaccard's,, Broadway and Ixxiust 'itree't.
pena zor. catalogue..m i. n

JadiTnaeat AsralaMdaaes.i.
John J. McCue; a St. Louis pliimbe'r, yes-- ?

terday obtained 'judgtnent'tn the'CIsyion
Circuit Court against Bandmaster!' Fred
Ihnes and- Julius. S. Walsh; Jijs; siirtfy, :ior
HMylh The .account on which the .'suit
wag; based dates back to tbe lsuri)m.erot
U03,' when Innea was managing "the Sub,
lirban Garden. McCue was engage ito'do
som6 plumbing work at that r!ace 'and
filed a suit Iri Justice Campbell's --ctxort
against Innes tor S12S. Be obtained Judg-
ment and Jnnes appealed; Hls'lmd was
signed by Julus S. Walsh." rhe. jrdgirieritv
with Interest, affirmed yesterday. . "

Brilllaat Cat GIss
Water Tumblers, beautiful design,, "per.
feet cutting, hand polished. Sir 'for tiiS.
Others from J to SSL a dozen! .At Mer-
mod & Jaccard's. Broadway and Locust
'street Send

' for catalogue. . ,
-'
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Fonad Deaal la Bt4
Louis LePere of yicksburg, Tenn.. was

found dead in. bis bed at the Columbia
Hotel, Ninth Chestnut streets, yester-
day afternoon. Tbe taCu'se' of his 'death Is
not known. A Coronerf Inquest will be
held this morning. He was apparently
about 60 years- old and had arrived' here
three days ago to, sea tbe World' pair, "

SEMEIITIIEFHIHMmWITciPAmrfIITHEJAPAESEimEI$.
Tbe' special method emcloxed lnthe

manipulation of Oolong Tea gives tt--

unique pUc between the black and
eTeen.,Tea,s7 'A ,s", - .5
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Cut tbis.ad'3ut.J'brin'gat tooths,
package FBEK.'

Colld geld hunt- -
ing case, richly "en- -.

graved decoration: fitted'
with our guaranteed Jew-
eled nickel movement '

Price $30.
ail

are possible
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Catalogue
Free oa Request.

RAILROADS REPORT

ON SAFETY GATES

B. P. I. Beceires Information
From Almbst Every System

." Hearing for Wire:Using
Companies Not. 1.

A.1) the railroads in the city; with tbe
exception of two or three, forwarded ,rer
porta to the Board of Public Improve-
ments at Its meeting yesterday afternoon
relaUv to the number of safety gates
they had installed at the various street
crossings.

The reports, showed that many new
gates have been Installed, and that' the
.work of putting; In others Is progressing
as rapidly aa possible. The reports were
referred to the Street Committee, and will
be considered at the meeting of the board
next Tuesday.

A hearing was set for November I on
the matter of wire-usin- g companies being
compelled' to place their wires on a com-
mon pole wherever it is possible, and re-
frain from-th- use ot separate-poles.- ' Thedecision to take action on this mattergrew out of tbe application of the Edison
Electric Company of Carondelet for a per-
mit to erect a separate line of poles .in
the West "Hid.

It has been found tbat alleys are crowd-
ed x badly Tjy tbe large number of poles
that traffic Is almost ' prohibited. Super-
visor of Lighting; Carter asked tbat the
Fire Alarm-an- Telesjranh Denarttnxnt of
tbe city be compelled to make plat show-
ing the location of their poles. Hereto-
fore, It is said, that department hasplaced numberless poles without makingany. plat, and the location of the 'poles
is known simply' by the street comers:.
'The' recent' bid of the General' Qlectrld

Company of New Tone for the machinery
at the new City Hospital laundry was de-
clared forfeited because the company
Called to forward their bond In time. New
bids for this machinery will be advertised
for. An ordinance ' creating e. new sewer,
district, to be known as Manchester Ave-
nue Bower District No. 1. was approved
by the board and will go' to tbe Munici-
pal Assembly.

Ladle,' Fine Gold 'Watches at $30.
Solid gold, elegantly' ecgraved,-huntln- g

case, with Mermod A' Jac-
card's celebrated movement. Price only.
$20. Others up to W00., At Hcrmod t, Jac-
card's, Broadway and Locust street. Cat-
alogue sent on. request.,

. Will Dedicate city Ball.
.President Phliilps of the Board pf Pub--'
ilc'lmnrpyements yesterday' sent' out

to, the beads of all city depart-
ments to meet'lnthe'chamber of the board

to' 'discuss" plans for'the dedl-- j

cation' of the' new, City, Han. 'It Is the in-
tention to. celebrate, the completion of, the
central part or tbe- - building with ap-
propriate "exercises; "and It', is likely that
a time for the dedication will be. set at'"-- ' ' '"Thursday's meeting."''

Weddlag sner ,

With Mermod & Jaccard's name on Is the
best. Special values this week; Qlr Solid
wiver teaspoons in siiK-un- case ror
only"tj. Malltorders filled. 8end"fof cap
alogue. Mermod tc Jaccard's, , Eroadway

'
and Locust, street.

Wossaa pttraek ay a Cur.
-- Mrs. Ella Wolf of Topeka, Ras..- - was
struck by a Laclede avenue car yesterday
While crossing the street' at Vandevenrer
apd Laclede avenues. She; Sustained
bruises, which were pronounced slight by
the physicians at the City .Hospital, "
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Relaed gagar Prices Bcacedr

-- Kew York. Oct. IS. All' grades of fe;
fined sugar were reduced '10 cents a hun-
dred pounds y.

1hfc rvt1ftf nrl'p.srpanAa1 rtf nAlrifts.
Tea are entirely natural to it, .no for- -'

.elgn substances being ?dded to pro--- 1
aucejis omincure cnaraciensucs. ikis the purest "of Teas. - "" r
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Formosa Pavilion, and receive! sample.
, . -- i v.-- r - . . . ? r. B
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GRAND PRIZE

HUGO MUENCH .IN ST. LOUIS.

Arneficah CququhFrom'Saxony Is
Seeing Worldls Fdir.

Hugo 'Muehch', formerly' a practicing at
Jprney in St. Louis, 'and "how American
Consul at Plauen, Saxony, Is In St. Louis
visiting friends and seeing- - the World's
Fair. He is accompanied by bis daugh-
ters, Misses Paula jknd Alice. Tbey are
stopping at the ' family residence; No.
Silt Longfellow boulevard, which Is oc
cupied by Mr. Muench's" 'son, Julius T.
Muench, of tbe law firm of Walther &
Muench.
ir. Muench's wife and son, Hugo, Jr.,

10" years old,' remained in Plauen. Mrs.
Muench did' not' accompany her' husband
because she did notiwant to leave her son,.
wbo is attending school.

Mk Muench Stopped in Washington, D.
C.y.on his way'to 8t Loulg and had an
audience' with PresJdent Roosevelt., He
will remain In St. Louis about a month.
He: was appointed Consul In April, 1902.

Iareatory cjf Gecr- - Estate.
An inventory pf the.estateof Harry Jt.

Geer. filed in. probate yestetday.isets forth
a personal 'estate of tZ,lS.97,.consIstlng.of
bicycles, .hfcycle tools and furniture-- , at
roe-- 1uu.ana.m17 iano siretu r

a '
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trsTlISrea-'Kept- - From SlaadaV Sekoof.
Annie Snyder, who obtained a. divorce

AND GOLD MEDAL ON SHOES

yesterday In Judge Wood's division pf the
Circuit Court from Henry. Snyder, said
tbat be would not allow their children to
attend Sunday school. They have ten
children.
race track, and did not support bis temtly,
she alleged.""" '

Bend a Postal Card.
For a illustrated took our "IMS

Catalogue." Sent Free to any address In
tbe United States, Mermod 6 Jaccard
Jewelry Co., St. Louis..

Co.ttanExehaaare Election.
At the regular annual meeting of the

St, Loula Cotton Exchange yesterday tbe
following officers, comprising the regular
ticket, were elected: Julius Lesser, presi-
dent: Charles P. Senter. vice president;
Charles Dobriner, J. H. Allen. B." W. TJpr
shaw, "Duncdn Joy, K. B. Hannlgan.
Adam Wiest and L. L. Prince, directors.."

--CASTOR IA
For Infant nd Children.
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ST. LOUIS COUNTY NOTES.

Petitions for divorce were filed In the
CJaytoij Circuit Cqu'rt: yesterday by; Wil-
liam C. Clark against Mary N. Clark and
Kate Kunschner against Oustave Kunacb-ne- r.

'Both Plaintiffs charged abandon-
ment The latter 'charged that her bus.
band" took WW of "her money- - when be
abandoned her. Tbe Clarks were marrjrd
March 'it una. and- - separated October S,

AND
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ALWAYS INSIST OK QETTI

1S0O. The Knnchners were married 'Feb-
ruary 4, 1302, and" lived together six
months.'

ElretIasnraaee;Bates Redneed.
BEFUpUC'STECIAL.

f TdmpreLl,''T..'pct. IS. All Are insur
ance companies, operating in inaian ier--y

ritory have made reduction of ZS cents pee
liat onresldtnce property.
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